
DECLARATION 

Aroma Trading Ltd shall not be held liable for any damage resulting from handling, application or processing of our 
ingredients, since the conditions of use are out of our control. Information provided by Aroma Trading Ltd , including 
the composition or use of our ingredients, are provided in good faith, based on current technical and scientific 
knowledge, but without any warranty as to their accuracy or completeness. 
Any user of our ingredients shall themselves determine the suitability of our ingredients for their own intended use 
and as may be the case, obtain the required regulatory approvals for the commercialization of their finished products. 
Any person using our ingredients in the formulation of their own finished products are solely responsible for ensuring 
that the use of our ingredients, the finished products, the packaging, labelling and any claims they make with respect 
to their finished products and the ingredients they contain, comply with their country/state/regional applicable laws 
and regulations.  

Bay House Ingredients® & Soapmakers Store are Divisions of Aroma Trading Ltd   
Registered No. 02698381,  V.A.T. Registration No. 600 516 981,  EORI GB60051698100 
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Quality Control Department 

Unit 3 Quatro Park, Tanners Drive, 
Milton Keynes MK14 5FJ, England 

Telephone: 01908 334100 
Fax: 01908 211376 

Email: sales@aromatrading.com 

Re-Test Date 

12/2027 

Product Description 

PINK CLAY ARGILETZ 

Batch 

10695 

Customer Reference 

PARAMETERS 

Colour and Appearance: 

Odour: 

Particle size: 

Cation exchange capacity:  

pH value: 

SiO2 

Al2O3 

Na2O 

CaO 

Fe2O3 

MgO 

TiO2 

SPECIFICATION 

Pink coloured fine loose powder 

Almost odourless 

75m  

+/-  28 meq/ 100g  

<= 7.90 @ 20 °C  

< 65.0% 

< 32.0% 

< 5.0% 

< 1.0% 

< 1.0% 

< 0.13% 

< 1.0% 

RESULTS 

Comparable to standard 

Comparable to standard 

Complies 

Complies 

Complies 

63.81 

25.40 

3.92 

0.47 

0.44 

0.06 

0.1.4 

Lead (Pb)  33.50 mg/Kg

Cadmium (Cd)  <0.01 mg/Kg

Mercury (Hg)  0.20 mg/Kg

Arsenic (As)  8.1 mg/Kg

Heavy Metals: 


